
Believed Conclave Will Be of Short 
Duration.

Rome, July'22.—That th e r i  Is a  con
viction a t  the Vatican that the 'con
clave will be 6t short duration in- 
proved by the fact tha t all those who 
are to  enter the conclave to minister - 
to the wants of. the cardinals have

: “ Mtavo used Aasr’s Ha^Vigor 
for thirty yew*.. JtJs eJvgaotJor 
a hsic dresaiogand for JwepinftUifi 
hair from splitting at, the ends.

: J .  A-Gruenentolder, Gra«tlorlt^l».
He Was Quickly Captured and Taken 

to Jail by Officers But the Mob Bat
tered Down the W ill’and Took the 
Prisoner and Hurtfl Him—Another 
Negro Had Assaulted Woman.

The two camps Into which, the. se
cret college have.divided appear to. be 
becoming dally more, irreconcilably 
and it  is said that the Rampolia fac
tion has declared that, if necessary to 
defeat the opposition, they will even_.  1' . i. _ 1__

H a ir - s p l i t t in g  sp lits1 
friendships. • lf>the>fiair- 
splitring is done oh your 
OWnlieatf; i t l o ^ f r i e p d s  
for you, for every hair of 
your head is a friend.

Ayer’s H air Vigor in 
advance wiH pfevfen^'tht, 
splitting. If tne splitting 
has begun, it.wlH stop i t..

-Danville, HI., Jqly 27.—A race .sta r., 
has broke out here. While a mob of 
600 men was on its way to the county 
jail to lynch James Wilson, a Bloom
ington negro, who had confessed to a s
saulting Mrs. Thomas Burgess,''wife of | 
a farmor, a . gro shot and killed Hen
ry Gatterman, white, a  member of the ‘ 
mob. The murderous negro, a  refu- | 
gee from Evansville, Ind., whose name | 
is J . W. Mayfield, was then lynched ( 
by the mob, and three other negroes ] 
who attacked the-whites were beaten I 
badly. The mob finally resumed its 
march to the county jail, determined ■ 
to lynch Wilson..

go to the length'of supporting a  for
eign cardinal. The name of Cardinal 
Kopp.'blshbp of Breslau, was mention
ed in this connection, but was hardly 
considered seriously owing to the be
lief that under present conditions the 
election of a German might mean the 
Irreparable loss of France to the holy

I  ■* Miss Alice Bailey, of # ■  
Atlanta, Ga., tells how'she was 
permanently cured of Inflamma
tion of the ovaries, escaped sur
geon’s knife, by taking Lydia E. 
Pinkliam’s Vegetable compound.

*• I  had suffered foe three years with 
terrible pains a t  tha time of men
struation, and did not know what 
the trouble was until the doctor pro- 
nounoed it  In flam m atio n  o f th e  
o varies, and proposed an operation.

“ 1 fe lt so weak and sick tha t I  felt 
eure tha t I  could n d t survive the or
deal. The following week T read an 
advertisement in the paper of L y d ia  
E . P in k h a m ’s  V eg e tab le  Coni-

roun d  in such an emergency, and so 
decided to try  it. Great was tty  Joy 
to find tha t I  actuaUy Improved after 

•taking two bottles, and in the end I  
was cared by it. I  had gained eighteen 
nnnnd* and was In excellent health.”

drawer which was sealed up and can 
not be opened until after, the plpctlon 
of the new pope, the earner! ingo, Car
dinal Oreglla, has ordered a new one 
for use in the symbolic ceremony 
which will occur after,the successor 
to Pope Leo jUII Is chosen.

DANGEROUS K IDNEY DISEASES CURED
i-ru-na Creating a National Sensation In the Cure 

of Chronic Ailments of the Kidneys.
Major T. H. Mari, ol tha first Wis- to remain. 
Dsln-cavalry regiment, writes from Itgives great 
26 DunninffBtreet, Chicago, 111., the T|gor ^  the

following letter:
tion and di
gestive "sys
tem, both of 
which are 
apt ‘ to fail 
rapidly in 
t h i s  d ie -

Seattle, Wash., July 31.—Masked 
highwayman robbed the Boulevard 
hotel at Interbay, getting |700. early 
this morning. J. T. Clark was forced 
to get that amount, which he had In 
his possession, and deliver It a t the 
point of a revolver. The robbers ap
peared a t the door: of the . room oc
cupied by Clark and J. D. Hoollhan. 
They evidently knew of the existence 
of the money.

Safe blowers got 2700 worth of 
valuables from the Independent Brew
ery company's office a t South Seattle 
after a Battle with the night watch
man early this morning. Nltro gly
cerine tore four doors from the safe, 
and wrecked the office. The robbers 
escaped, leaving tbpir tools and para
phernalia behlfld. r  ^

pounds and was In excellent health?’ 
— Miss Axjcc Bailxt, 60 North Boule
vard, Atlanta, Ga. —45000 fvrf.ltIf <g,IHrelief. 1 kept taking it four months, 

and am now well and strong and foci 
better than I have dohe for the pest 
twenty years, thanks to Perana.”— 
T. H. Mars.

At the appearance of the first symp
tom of kidney trouble, Peruna should 
be taken. This remedy strikes a t once 
the very roots of the (lleease. I t  at 
once relieves the catarrhal kidneys of 
the stagnant blood, preventing the ee  ̂
cape of sernm from the blood. Pernna 
stimulates the kidneys to excrete' from 
the blood the accumulating poison, and 
thus prevents the concision* which are 
sore to follow if the poisons are allowed

fng a full smtatement of your case and 
he will be pleased to give yon his valu
able advice gratis. ;

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus 
Ohio.

ernor, for troops. Neither ’ of these 
officials is here.

Danville, UL.TuTfr 28.—Two killed 
and twenty-two wounded; the jjolice 
station Wrecked, the county jail'w ith  
few of Its windows unshattered, the 
city in the hands of thp .state  .troops 
and a feeling of V pashtoSaW ! dread 
prevailing everywhere^lir.tne situation 
left by the race riots.

"Yes," sighed the youth In purple 
1 suspenders, "the old gentleman caught 
1 me hugging his daughter and then

there .was a storm"___ ____________
“You should have sent a report to 

. the weather department,” chuckled hl«[ 
1 friend In duck trousers. <

"W hit should I have sent?”' • ; 
-T^ai * • . «  m * ] • W> »«OT

The value of the endowment of In
stitutions of higher education In the 
single state of New York exceeds the 
total amounUof benefactions for. simi
lar purposes raised during 30 years In 
the whole of the United Kingdom. 
The same Is nearly true in the states 
of Massachusetts and of California.

atarrh that can not be cured

the offices. They could not check the 
mob, however, for, It secored a  long 
pole and battered down a  section of 
the wall and the door, both of which 
were frail. On'■account of the over
whelming number of the mob It was 
useless for the officers to resist.

The negro was seized and rushed to 
the spot where he had shot down Gat
terman. It was the work of an Instant 
to throw a  rope artiuruX^ns.neek and 
swing him up to a telephone pole. 
After his life-had been slowly stran
gled out he was left hanging, while 
the mob proceeded to the county Jail. 
After going a  short distance, however, 
the mob changed Its mind, faced about 
and, returning to the scene of the 
lynching, cut Mayfield’s body down. 
They rushed. It to the principal square, 
built a bonfire and hacking the body 
to pieces with knives, pitched it  In 
the midst of the flpnjes. .For a while 
they watched It bum  and then, dom
ing to a  realization of their flrstriJis- 
sion. to lynch 'Wilson, they once more

a rubber tube extending from the 
chandelier above and one end clinched 
between his teeth.

The suicide is attributed to tem
porary Insanity. For several days Hey- 
wood showed signs of fafllnfe Intellect. 
He forgot his home address one night 
last week and was found wandering 
aimlessly in the streets. On another 
occasion he forgot the number of the 
offices of the Gualatala Mill company, 
of which company he is president

WEST & TRUAX.
Wholesale Drug 

WALDING KINNAI

Dr. Jonathan Hu'tclilrfsWof London, 
long the most noted authority on lep
rosy, supported his assertion that lep
rosy Is caused by-the eating of un
sound fish by the fact that lepers are 
the most numerous In India among 
converts to Catholicism, who must eat 
fish one or Jwo daps each week.

The Innocent 
The Guilt

The world to-day Is full of Innocent sufferer* from tha t m ostloathsome 
disease, Contagions Blood Poison; People know in  a  general w ar tha t i t  is 
a  bad disease, bjit i f  a ll its.-Tigrronr couUJ be, brought before them they 
would ahun i t  aa they do th e  Leprosy. Not only the person who contracts ft 
Buffers, but the awful ta in t is transmitted to  children, and th e  fearful sores

s i s x & s f f i  22?
body's sin. So h ighly contagious is this form of blood poison th a t one may 
be contaminated by - handling the clothing or other articles in use b f  a 
person afflicted w ith th is  miserable disease. There is danger even in  drink-

were employed a t the plant. The dead
ly fumes spread Instantly throughoutDugan—Casey, yer clock Is broke. It 

struck foive for qlx.
Casey—Faith, li’s mbre lucky than 

me8ilf, thin. TlffflJdy.-Svhln Ool wor 
broke Ol hod to. stroll*  foive for wan. 
—Kansas City Journal.

8hot Into the Mob. . 1
. The sheriff and his deputies had ex- ] 

pectod an 'a ttack and'm ade a strong j 
stand. The sheriff refused to; accede 
to the demands for Wilson, and; threat
ened to uhop tjf the riob committed 
an overt act. The mob, now worked , 
up to an Intense state of excitement, j 
became frenzied in Its determination ' 
to reach Wilson, and fn Its fury-threat
ened to lynch the sheriff,.hi* deputies 
and the negro turnkey. Finally they (

L 0 U D E !

Drowned In 8 lx  Inches of W ater.
Kasta, B. C., July SO.—J. M. Dea

con. a miner from McGulgan, was 
drowned. In Bear, lafie Sunday in six 
Inches of water, near the edge of the 
lake. He was out fishing and evi
dently missed his footing .and fell, 
striking his head on a  rock. He be
came stunned an J  smothered In water 
that barely covered h is head.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup the best remedy to use 
for their children during teething pe-
- t . j  - 1 t

his deputies fired, wounding nine mem
bers of the mob, one fatally. The mob, 
being repulsed, sent to a  neighboring 
mining camp for dynamite^ apd threat
ened to again attack the JalL

I U U W I I U  MAW ww -
akht is Boon covered withfa red rash, ulcers break o u t in  the mouth and 
throat, swellings appear in  the groins, the hair and eyebrows fall out, 
a n d  1 un less 'the  ravages of the d a m e  are checked a t th is stage, more 
vio lent and dangerous symptoms appear In the form of deep and" offensive 
•ores, copper colored splotches, terrible pains in  bones and  muscles, and 
general b risking down ol the system; ‘ •
I S. S . S. is a  specific for Contagious Blood fplson and tlje only remedy 

antidotes th is peculiar virus and makes a  radical and complete core of 
the disease. Mercury and Potash hold i t  in check so lotig a s the system Is 
under the ir  Influence, but when the medicine is left off the poison breaks out 

-again as bad o r  worse than-aver. ..Besides ,  the use. of these .minerals, bring 
on Rheumatism and stomach troubles of the worst kind, and frequently pro
duce b leating and  sponginess of the gums and decay of th e  teeth. > S. g. S. 
cures Blood Poison In  a il stages andeven'reaches dow n'to  hereditary taints 

and. removes all traces of the poison and 
saves the victim from the pitiable conse- 

f  qnehces of th is monster scourge. As long
as a  drop of the virus i s l d t  in  the blood 

I ^ T  1 ^ 3 1  k  I I  i t  is liable to break out, andihere is danger 
• M  [ W J  of transmitting the d im s e  to . others, j
■ J l^ is l r .  S .S .S . I* guaranteed purely vegetable and
,’cah be taken JBttbb'Bt any lojmiotM effects to  health', and an experience of 
nearly fifty years proves beyond dbubt tha t i t  cures Contagious Blood Poison 

^ g f l r t W ^ l n a  pettttaffefttty. "  W rite "ftrf- otrr ■■ Hojne Treatment Book." 
which desaibes fully the different stages-*nd symptom* of the disease.

FeelingW ilson’s  Crime.

WihwV it is charged, went to the 
Burgess farmhouse while Mrs. Burgess 
was alone and .begged food. While 
she was getting him something to eat 
he seized her. H e fled, leaving her 
half dead. She managed to crawl to a 
neighboring fa^nthour*. and gave the

SPOKANE, WASH.
31,340,000, Is now heid by permanent 
school fund. and. is in ' 3 i-2 per cent 
bonds. ^ •«, Fattens QUICK!]

Cattle add B o n  for market. 8hotten» 
fattening period ‘one-fourth. • Savva Feed.

Seattle Labor Carnival. »
Seattle, Wash.. July 29.—The carnf- 

val under the auspices of the Western 
Central Labor nnion, for which prep-

A Socialist whe<J
President !...........
S M S s S 's w t ia r t . is s i f .a

av r ^ w s s s r is ;•tudentol SoclalUm: publlahed month
ly; five* tha world'* nawa In Soelallim. 
Price, »1 per rear. Until Au*n»t 15,these 
two pnbllcatione tor |1  per year. lQunted to 32J0, 

a compared' 'Vltt
341,127,607,kill ibe  edilre company,’ lf-dt comes 

ouL ^ b n - 5 5  « g e  o f 4ho < q«re at 
midnight two unknown negroes lay In 
the gutter. T hey  were beaten into In
sensibility W ith.dubs in . the hands of
• u K t e M f r .  ■'

Appeal for Troops

Lots a t Athol at Auction.
; Bo|se, Idaho! July. SO,—The lota In 
th e  town .9f  Athol^ln Kootenai county,Prom ptly 6tit*ea a ll - l r  '

1 ^  a i ' U ' i g  O I D -  ■  ■  r  ' I  J R o m J T r t q ’ j a  v . t J

Headaches
will 'beii siojtb auction by., the ̂ pteto.
The town Is on a  school section and 
settlors : havti not been able to get 
title!Springfield, nf., July 27.—Sheriff 

"hftlock pf Danville has appUed by 
'elegrams to Governor Yates and Lieu
tenant Governor-NorthcbtL acting gov-

Stevens county will hold Its county 
fair In Colville this year.

V


